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LODGE DIRECTORY.

Siacn Lntwc No. 4. K. or r. Mrrti In the Cattle
fa all, lYndleton, every WtdornUr evening. Brothers
lb fool susdiBf are cordially Invited to attend.

PODLrrUC LOKCC XO ti, A. F. A3TD A. VI. VfTll
a tor lint and third Mondays of each month. Hours

el meeting Tr. x.

Esmxx Star, Martha Wa.hiarAoc Chapter, IVodle.
loo Meets every Tuesday Bight rolloirtnj the first art
thtrd Motxlijs of each month.

Crarxa Looot Xa. S, I. G. Q. F, aVndleton Verts
tvery Saturday rvrtimr at r. a. Brethren la rood
standing are Invited to attend.

aUasBiu. Loroa Xa 100. laC.T. rendleton
Vhu every Thnrrfiy evenine. at o'clock r. a.
hrelbern in gocrl standing are rcqoeated to attend.

CHURCH DIRECTORl'.

Eracorai Pttrtrr On the third Sunday of each
.couth, the RtV. U H. WellsalUoBViate, and preach
la in rournluc. at II o'clock In Weston, tntb evening
at T o'clock Id lYndleton.

BarniT Cantn-Ur- r. W IL melt, PutPr; ser-Tk-ra

at the ITtin Hons on the Mcood Senday oT

each Month, at lk. and 130 r. .

thacirLi Cbcix Meeu tn the Coort House en the
third Monday of each tooeth. sir. 1. N. Richardson
cSJdatltg. at II a. X. and 1 30 r. a.

UtraoDUT Careen, Socrn Rev. S. IT. Davie,
raster; services la the Coart Hoose eo the first Sun-
day of each month, at 11 x. x. and UO r. x.

fxxn Schut School V. Will, Sor. Meets
every Sunday In the Cwirt Couat at 10 o'clock a. x.

I

Soncx. Simple aanoencemeeta of births, marria-
ge and deaths, will be learned ariihoat charge. Obit-
uary notices vrillbe charjed tor according to their

fearie copies of the Earr Oarocmax, la wrappers lor ;

KiaUler, can be obtained at this eSce.

tfe assume no mpoesibUsty toe news expressed by
Corrrtpoadentx.

For The Trmveler.

XORTH WESTERS STAGE Oapaav's staresTHE reodleton for CmalBla day Nnwrea ;
and o'dorfc r. x. ; for La Graade. Baker die and Kel-t- a

at aboat IS a'dork irWnifht; Jor The baUrs eta
rlrtitJber at 8 o'clock a. x. floodays, Wede4ar and
rtrtlyji reieraiBf leave Herpoer at 6 o'clo-- t a. x.
tsattirwvTtinrrfaysaBdfatorcaya,aarnvinj: at 6

Vfrei: td tire evesioj. Steamers arrive at Cmatllla
troS br ca Ttr--t-i, Tbn-da- and Saturdays at C

b'ciock r a., ftepattlnzGS Vedaedys. Fridajs aS I

atasdavs na retard trlpa. Stares soake dote connec-
tion Uh the steaice-- x

tlavict ....,.. .Si SeHic; ........ M

Local, and other ixtklligkxck

GRANITE CREEK

ROAD - MEETING!
Xcxt Saturdav, September 8. there will

1 a meeting at Plot Rock to take steps
toward constructing a nd from Birch
creek to Granite creei mines. Turn oat

i
even-bo- d r.

Matt Taylor cut his hand slightly this .

week and then handled a soaked raw-hid- e

His hand, though naturally like unto a
Kianfs. swelled to enormous proportions,
caused undoubtedly by the poison taken
intothesystemfnimtLehide. At present
the hand is all right. Let those who have
cutsor sores on their hands be careful how
they handle hides.

j

By private letter from Union, Union
county, we learn that the front of the brick
store in course of erection for S.amer &

? Th trm .

of Mr. Chancy, hotel keeper, was one of
the injured, and was Dot expected to sur-

vive his injuries- -

There were cot enough people present at
PiUt Rock last Wednesday to make a
"meeting," therefore the meeting to be, had

to take steps to construct a road to Granite !

Lis
elsewhere whereat we

Oregon. To
for

requisition for the arrest of D. C (Cayuse)
Remolds. It is Revnolds "sloDed"
with abont70 good American horse. Other

uv St Ivm tuiltii l&aetM

Bv reference to advertisin r columns
it be seen the --condoned" case
for divorce occurred last Spring, has J

been renewed. It also be noticed .

that the attorney for the then condonor is
!

the attorney now for the then condones. j
I

For the robbery Schweigert
Tom Burns and James Goodrich were held ,

to appear in the sum of $1,000 and
tne Indian. 1 in the sum of f100. It ;

is supposed mat netlcer iiarns ner Uood--

rich can furnish the necessary bonds.

early bird catchea the. worm." Mr. J. ap--
plied for tLe precious article at o'clock
in the raoraiBg.

C. Sharp, general travelling agent I

for

establishing agency.
This machine is to stand

Prof. Arnold's High School a
term October 1. necessity of .scholars
beginning the day of the term be

to next week.

to Friday noon not had
appeared before the Board Equalization
for reduction of assessment. Assessor
Benson's work must have been satisfac-
tory.

On Monday County Court commences its
September terra. On Wednesday next
county will receive attention
of thecoart.

Mr.Lesoxbas his ef
fects to his to make room for
thecoming John Uext'er, merchant

George M. Bull, the long absent and cl.
destson of the proprietor of this paper,

home last

Millard White's residence is fast Bearing
completion. It is going to be a neat and
commodious residence.

Uncle McDonald of La Grande, we were
informed, would soon be pounding iron in
Milton.

Next week marriage licenses and
transactions.

Miss Emma BIshop'returned from Uma-
tilla wcekr

1

S. Lt Morse now assists Dare Tajlor
J

la giving prisoners an airing

Born, August SI, to the wife of Jerry
Despaln, & daughter. Weight pounds.

Miss Aura returned this week
from Umatilla where she had been on an
extended visit.

James Jones has purchased the property
In the east end town heretofore belong,
lng to Mr. Starr.

Xctrs has lecn received that Brigliatn
Young is dead. What will become of the
many lone widders!

A school meeting to be held on Satar.
day, September 8, In Pendleton, to take
into consideration lUe propriety or levying
a us to the debts of the district.

G. D. Richardson wishes cs to publicly
thank George Barnhart fsr the finding and
prompt return of a pocket-boo- k containing
valuable, papers, loM fey klm lut June, and
given up for lost.

John T. Ilinton sent us samples of
wheat grown m his on Willow cek,
this county, which we believe was never
excelled for Insurant growth, size and
numbers of grain. In the county.

Wm. Lee, the veterinary sergeon, will
be in attendance at the Union where
all who desire his services can be accom.
modated. AM operations in his line care-
fully done and warranted. Mr. Lee has
proven himself highly qualified to per-for- m

all be professes.

COUSTT STATISTICS.

WiUioutcotnmeat at this time we sub-
mit the following statistics of our county
for 1877 and 1870:

1S77.

Gros value of property $1.701, (XV:

Indebtedness SQI.OU
Exemption 251910

. . .- - K w 1 J w,-- ,
1S76.

Gross value. H.K5.134
Indebtedness. 43US3Z
Exemptioa 27150
Total taxable property Wl.tS
Increase over last year 7S.1SS

0a ,bc "Icane deck cf aa ambling
.caJnie hon ,&st e d-

-r rrTT'ou
to iIondJ) e Parted on a short Journey
,owinl lhc fimed eltj of WalU Walla,

c not tend to write anything but a
paragraph regarding the trip. Lack of
time Md 4 dvspcplic disinclination would
preclude anvthlng else. Ilaving arrived
at the Walla" Walla river, we 'alighted at

Mzr 5,1 of W. q,, tnrroaa.
by exaimf fo,U Md ripened fmit

of all kinds and being invited by to
f , Djghtt we fjAi, ,tfd

tbc proffefcd Lojpiulitr. Tra Te4n baj
Mr. C. locaIed whe he DOW u witL.

mi,c oflbc prosperous Utile village of
iHltnn, where all the ct.a venitaces of
"ecan oe isuna wactsmitti snops,mea

vraupai, uesiaes a
COnUQCIefl bv Air. Mm arhete a Tarietv r.T

merchandisa can be found readers Mr.
Cowps country home a most favorable
spot, where nothing but contentment could
find a resting place. frniU 3Ir.
produces are the best in the country; and
right well does he care for them. His
cellar attests the quality of his grapes and

KEGO-MA-
X w hospitably entertained.

nd it wat with regrcU we departed Irom
our Last 10 datlcJ PpertiIaing to

lCdlOTi

Weatsav Itesaa.

0n tfc27th last. Isaac L. Vaawlnkle
rrested by deputy sheriff Beajamln,

chirgcd with committing on assault with
dangeaous weapon on the person of Wm.

Donaldson. The weapon used was a
knife. Donaldson was cut in the left shoul.
der. On bearing tbt evidence in the case.
T.T. Lieuallen acting as magistrate held
thedefendeat to appear at the October term
of the arcuit Court. Immediately after
ij,e examination Donaldson was arraigned
,, warrant sworn out by Van winkle- -

hearing the evidence on the part of the
State. It seems that the party were at work
in the harvest field, one driving and the
other loadinc a wazon whea the al- -

tercation oocured.

ton this week.

It requires 14 beeves besides other meat
each week te supply the Weston market.

Our merchants having large lots of
wheat hauled to the railroad. g

Leo Schumacher has opened x photo
graph gallery at Weston.

Dr. C. J. Taft of Wall was
town this week.

streets are crowded with teams load-e-d

with grain.

FR0U LTEPPSER.

Our correspondent at Ileppner, under
date of 20, writes as follows:

Very eagerly have we scanned the pages
of your paper for some weeks past
search of a few items from this place,
not so much we are anxious to learn

news as we are that our part of the
country should have at least one represen-
tative of our local paper. But it appears
that our people are dead to the fact that
they have a medium through which they
may make themselves and their part of
the world known to the world at large.

notwithstanding this, a knowledge of
our favored land is heralded throughout
the country, and hither flock people of all
trades and professions to assist us in build-

ing up for ourselves a common home of
wealth and propriety. It baa been assert-

ed it may with prosperity be repeated

that, "There k prospcrcas future la

creefc mines, was adjourned to a sube-- expertaess manufacturing wine-qnen- t

period as will be seen in The table sat and tickled our
this paper. j inner could not be excelled by any

Go.ve. Oarwerthy sheriff, R. Sargent, hnX1 Fxjtera shorten a
started Wednesdav Laramie with a S"rr. &c representative of the East

said
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'charging him with a like offense, the weap-wee- k,W.Jasper took our advice given last
and secared a license from Clerk 08 uscd e'nC pltchrork. In the latter
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iiorc for Uie people of lleppaer and lcln;
Uy. This it decldcdlr a favored country.
and success is sure to crown the efforts of
an Industrious people."

As items f news ire submit the follow-
ing:

Dr. J. C Andrews has built a coxy little
residence In town wbera be now resides
with his happy family.

Mr. Minor's new hotel is doing a flour-
ishing business.

Mr. L. L. Sbortridge has nearly com-

pleted his boot and shoe store aad real,
dence combined, when he will soon take
possession and commence business.

Mr. I. II. Chase has again bought in,
andis now a partner with the Dicksoas in
the blacksmllhlng business.

A few night since an aiurcatloo took
place in the street in front of Mrs. Smith's
hotel between some parties said to be Billy
Jones, Oscar Mitchell, and Johnny But-tcrflel- d

in mhich a pocket knife was rued
pretty freely, if we are to judge from
wounds carried away by tho last named
gentleman. Such work as this does not
speak Tery well for the morals of our town

M.t - I. -.- - I Til i .1 - 1 - . r
1 ,un" wi",,

Mrs. Dr. Andrews has been engaged to
teach the Ileppner school for the quarter
commencing on Monday, September 3d.

Bttxr B.

BOTH MADE Moxet. Tie Walla
Walla Union says: A year ago there was
a tract of 133 acres or wild land at the foot
of the mountains, near the Oregon line,
that one of our citizens wanted to buy.
The owner asked f 1,000 for the lacd.
The woulibe purchaser offered to give
the first crop raied on the land for the
title to It. ThU offer Use owner finally
agreed to. The proper transfer was made.
The purchaser at once broke up and seed,
ed the ground to wheat. This Summer be
cut, threshed and delivered the crop. The
crop was sold for $4.55. In other words
the man who took the first crop for his
land, received $33 per acre for it, instead
of $7 SO, or a clear profit of 27 50 per
acre. The purchaser says it cost him f79?
to break the ground, put in, harvest ad
deliver the crop, or a clear profit of fSOl.
Both men are satisfied, the seller being
just a trifie the most pleased.

RAILROADS, ETC.

There is much ado being made at this
time in the papers of the State in rerard to
railroads. Some are decidedly io favor of
an extension of time fur the completion of
the North Pacific road, carrying with it the
muniSclent grant or snbsidy made by Ooo-cres-

The Portland Oregooian is radically
In tavor f lengthening the already long
time enjoyed by that company for the con.
traction of its road, and principally so for

the reason that Portland is to be virtuallr
a terminus, and favors a route on the south
side or the Columbia. In this the Oregoo-
ian ne fear misses the mark, as that rad
will never traverse the confines of Umaiilta

.

people. Grand Roode valley wants a rail,
road to the Columbia river, aad her citizens
with outside capita are going to build it
regardless of the people of this cr any
other county, and without asking aay fa-

vors; beaccocr people are highly later
rated in havinr: a through read, reaching
from tie Columbia to Kelion or some other
desireabic point on the Union Pacific,
which will give cs eastern aad western
connections. Portland capitalist have al.
ways opposed an eastern connect! oa via
eastern Oregon the reasonings aad asser
tion 1 of the Oregon tin to the contrary.
The attention of that paper is cntled to the
year 1G7, when the Peagra route was
sprung aad backed by Pcnland's leading
mea la order to defeat any importaat pro-

gress made by the Portland, Dalles & Salt
Lake Rrallroad Company; aad as an evi-

dence of this fact the following paragraph.
appearing in the report of the Board of
Trade of Portland and signed bv IL W.
Corbett and George Rcld, (the former aa

is herewith produced:
The railroads, steamships, coasting ves-

sels and river steamboats we now pos
sess are adequate ana sumcJent lor some
time to come to meet the Internal transpor
tation or toe various prod ecu or tne
State.

Thus It will b seen as long as Portland
Is satisfied with facilities for egress aad in.
gress. a certain class or portion of her lead,
ing men ask nothing for Eastern Oregon,
until the next political campaign shall roll
around when candidates will be found all
rght on that question. Therefore, we feel
very mnch like commending the following
taken from the Mountain Sentinel, U tho
consideration of all who bava the interest
of this country at heart:

Whereas, It has been the custom of of.
fkeekers cenerally. to pled re themselves
to every enterprise calculated to open up
ana aeveiope me resources or troatiiia,
Unioa and Baker counties, and whereas
locks at the Cascades, a railroad to the Co-
lumbia river, the Dalles & Sandy waron
road and many other measures of great im-
portance yet remain In a most glorious
state of primitive freshness, therefore be It

RttriM. That we care devellsb little con.
cern's the political professions of any can-dida- te

for oftVe, but civc due notice that
we propoe to hunt out and support men
who we have rraaon tn believe will work
for the interest of this locality until we ob
tain the long promised relief.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pendleton Illjrh School.
smzI tarn of TtUUHoa Slti Scbooi vBTHE 03

MONDAT, OCTOBER 2, 1877.
Terms ef Toitlea, per quarter, pajabia ta a4vaoea:

rYimir DrrniaeBl... ....... .......... ..i 7 19
frank! It 00
Hlfter " 12 14

Tbe frlaarr Coarse ou: of ElcaieBtary reB--
lae. Hniwl and Wfttlac aad tba faadaaMtttai laUes
of arlihmrU&

Tbe rraalcal Coarse ledaaVf all tba bnacaea eT
study ivsjaired bj law ta ba uafht la tba
BClwuls of Unxoe; a7 pupil parsalaf a braacli of
atotfjr Dot so Isdodad, will ba deetDe4 la Of 11

Cooraa.
Tim in becooBtad by tba oaarter terra, balf tern.

tbrae qaaner terai aa4 lull term, accartlaf at paptls
iw ram MM MWN.

Frolrscud stcknest of ta-- e er taaea tnuxeiln
srecks daratloa will ba credltad oe tba lamedJcr
tarn. Ter rartbet particulars, a4dreaa

fSO. C XRKOLO, rrtBdfal.
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Sherman fc Hyde,
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JIUSIC - DEALER!

darn Xreat tar sa fr tba

WEBE8 PIANO AND STANDARD

ORGAN.

Xacrlrad lha

At LV Pealeiitil lilbWlso UTS.

SEERyAK AXD HYDE,

SQUARE, GRAND JlKD

UPRIGHT PIANOS.

Tba beat tlB priced taatrasaeatj aasaa.

rnlly Waxrantd for Injn
Sheet music, music books, and
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retail.
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Promptly Attended To.

Commercial College.
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1st. im.
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Bread, Pie - and - Cake
rmmnHy ea

MY ROOMS AND BEDS
A3 tnlsj arsr, aa trrrered U rzralaa csasJartabat
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XI mttxiU

L. H. LEE.

STEAM - BAKERY
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J. IL TCKXCT.

Information Wanted !
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reared oabotrd C 3.

atitoitoo," Jba rtrrlvai. by the C. S Coosel si
Vs.raral, CWlt. IS, WO. to ba carried la aa
Jlaterfcaa rort. The partlei Ibemselvea or their heirs
will learn aomclhlB to their adrsataf by addresiial
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jibuani m. iui.it,
lllr tr It S. CUlsss. Sejt'lc Co. Vt. T.

aa-A-U kind er V. &. Sttl aad CWic
eoUected.
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yearly. 'Really it is in lite
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! tu uieinseivcs, ineir lneaog
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TECH.

vnlilfiVIn

may

turnip,

n'thc country the necessity,

a1cm iiorsk- - a fast Juggles card press 1SI
: od order and condition, card'rlT?S is made sptcialtt.

fnmtVnAua. Uti-rUeef- f4 Til f larfrrs nnnrimant teaaeM

bsrsa,
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the tkjivtiixg
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band

Witt added.

frtail
Cart.

Jim

Kltf
Tentorial

one
it
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to
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to

doing
or

rauier beneiit of advertising,
! ought to be apparent. Let our
.country paner make a cood
'showine of business men: let

1t reilCCt the bUSIBeSS Of the"
I COUatrV-an- il thpn tflAA nKrnirl
'can form a correct idea of what

taAciiiAt? f Iia aava. 1 1

Uisy.osET back mdirccUy foer--
t iOlu.

JOB PRINTING.
Tlie East Oregoniax job oi--

' fice can turn out as good plain
hllinp?; nnrl srwwtl ihLt

.
aB- as

.any office in the Sute; hmrms

"ns-u- i vt t uajaa
nnd OtllOT tvnO rPniieK tkra O-I-

lice complete for poster prlat- -

mir, which we arc always ready
to do witlt celerity ami certain-
ty and at very low prices.
Any business man in tbe conn- -
try desiring any kind of job
work done, will please address
us and get terms and ate
pledge ourselves he will have
no occasion to send to YaHa
Walla or Portland. Years ot
esperior.ee, and aa ackaowl-edge- d

skill in job printiny pre-
pares us to assert that we cat
give entire satisfaction.

LOCAL 1TIS.1IS.
The settlements aod towns

of Umatilla county are so dis-

tant from the county-sea- t, and
from one another, that the ex-
penses of employing a repor-
ter in each would be too gnras
for the small business we ex-
pect to do for a year; therefore
we would deem it an especial
favor if persons iu ench town
and settlement would send us
each week all local items ami
occurrences in their town or set-
tlement. Items which are
sometimes considered trivial

'read well when in nnnr.
4.

lYounc men and women who
dfLSirC to Ctlltivntp thPAT nniVOrc
of composition, and learn to
write in o terse, brief and
plain manner can.....avail thom- -

i a...SOlVOS 01 tlllS mVltatlOn find
benefit themselves, the public,
and render us a great favor.
In theso columns we hope to
bring the people of all parts
of the county closer together,
to let the people of each sec-
tion know wnat the people of
other sections are doing and
this we cannot accomplisk
without assistance from ona or
more persons from every towa
and settlement in tho county
Therefore we say.


